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All Taylor County races are 

contested: 3 file for JP’s post
The field is set for county-wide 

•lections as the filing deadline 
passed Monday.

In the latest filings, incumbent 
Rrecinct 2 Justice of the Peace 
L̂ eao Mashburn is being opposed 
tjy to local men. Jack Keenan and 
Ronald Bishop All three candi
dates are Democrats.

The Precinct 2 County Com

missioner s race pits incumbent 
Don Dudley against Julian Bri
dges. head of the Socialogy 
Department at Hardin-Simmsons 
University.

In county wide races. Taylor 
County Judge Jess Halloway is 
being challenged by Bill Williams.

Running for the County Treas
urer's office are Michael Dickie,

management and Anna Moore, 
assistant to the county treasurer. 
Jack Turner is also seeking the 
post as a Republican.

In the local races, incumbent 
MISD school board member Greg 
Henderson has filed for reelection.

City Councilman James McKee 
and mayor pro-tern Ted Smith 
have also filed for reelection in the

head of the Taylor County risk city election.

UIL shakes up local district

§ Work is moving along well on Merkel High. MISO maintenance construction work, 
the new Freshman Addition at crews are doing most of the (Staff photo

Stenholm seeks reelection
Charles W Stenholm has an

nounced that he will be a 
candidate for a 5th term as the 
representative from the l^ h  
Congressional District of t exM. 
Accompanied by his wife Cindy, 
Stenholm expressed appreciation 
for support from friends through 
the years He also assured the 
group that he is cautiously 
optimistic regarding the economic 
future of the country.

" I f  we can influence 218 votes in 
the House of Representatives for 
more legislation to get our fiscal 
house in order and muster the 
political courage to continue on 
this course, this nation will be 
vibrant and productive,”  Sten
holm said

Repeating his promise to stay in 
close contact with the vast district 
of thirty-five counties, he urged 
everyone to take full advantage of 
our freedoms and opportunities as 
citizens of this great nation by 
participating in the political pro
cess

Stenholm concluded by saying, 
" I am thankful that I can face 
each decision that arises with 
confidence that you are behind 
me. I really believe that these 
past years of experience in 
Congress make it possible for me 
to serve the 17th Congressional 
District and our country in a 
better way than ever before."

The Merkel Badgers will be in 
an eight team district starting 
next season for sports and other 
UIL events

The new district includes Mer
kel, Wylie, Clyde. Colorado City, 
Coahoma. Ballinger, Sonora and 
Brady

MISD Atheletic Director Dick 
Lepard told The Mail Monday "I 
like the new district becuase we 
have seven other teams in the 
district and that means we will 
play seven games that count each 
year instead of five.”

For the 1986-87 school year, 
Wylieeill have the largest enroll

ment in the district and either 
Clyde or Merkel will be the second 
largest school. Lepard added "It's  
been a long time since Merkel's 
enrollment was at or near the top 
in the district That should help 
us."

Although Merkel's 1986 football 
schedule won’t be finalized until 
after the District meeting, plann
ed Feb 14th, the Badgers will hold 
scrimmages against Coleman and 
Winters and will play Sweetwater, 
Cisco and Anson in the pre-season.

About that schedule, Lepard 
said "We are trying to change our 
image and play better teams in 
the pre-district schedule. About

opening with Sweetwater, last 
year's 4A State Champions. Le
pard said "We feel honored to get 
a chance to play them." The 
contest wilt be the season opener 
for both teams and will be played 
in Sweetwater

Lepard also said he was pleased 
with the scholastic record of MISD 
students He said the low failure 
rates are a credit to Merkel's 
teachers and the job they are 
doing

Lepard also said he felt the new 
district would be a little more 
even in thatGraham was moved to 
4A and have dominated 6AAA

20 mu&icians named all-district
FiMeen members ot the ivteriteT 

High School Band and five 
merrbers of the Middle School 
Bard were selected as members 
o' the Zone Band of District II 
ttrough competitive tryouts last

tj»iufo»y at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity 94 students from 36 
different schools in Classes A, AA 
and AAA were chosen for the high 
school band and 90 members were 
chosen for the middle school band

from the 35 middle schools 
presented. The students chosen 
will meet this weekend for clinic 
rehearsals and a concert at

See Page 2

Races contested, teacher’s poem
I  These members of the Merxei 
High Band earned All-District 
Bend honors Saturday in compe
titions. They are [front row from 
left] Joe Murphy, Randy Graham,

Neff and Shelly Brandon. Also 
[second row from left] Henry 
Howk, Alfred Flores, Shane Rea
gan. David Doan, Kevin Coker,

April UuKont. Hosem «mw 
shown In William Norton. 
Staff photo

by Cloy A. Richards

Local voters will have a choice 
in all county elections as last 
minute filings completed the field 
for the local Justice of the Peace 
race.

Incumbent Leo Mashburn is 
seeking re-election. He is being 
challenged by Jack Keenan and 
Ronald (Stewart) Bishop, both of 
Merkel. All three are Democrats

The race for County Com
missioner Precinct 2 features 
incumbent Don Dudley and chal
lenger Julian Bridges.

There are no contested races in 
either the city or school election 
as of Tuesday and Greg Hender
son has filed for relection to the 
MISD board and councilman 
James McKee and mayor pro-tem 
Ted Smith have also both filed for 
reelection.

Dudley as a rural vs. city race, 
although the Abilene Reporter 
News continues to report it that 
way

It ought to end up being a good 
race.

While we are on the subject, 
county commissioner candidate 
Julian Bridges dropped in Tues
day afternoort for a visit.

He said he does not see the race 
between he and IrKumbent Don

The following is a poem written 
by Jeanie Reynolds, a 3rd grade 
teacher in Merkel, on January 28. 
1986 in memory of the seven brave 
Americans.

Destiny Of Death
On a cool, winter morning,
Seven people filleo with pride.
Boarded the shuttle Challenger,
Before noon, the seven had died.
With hearts aglow America 

watched.
Their countrymen launched into 

space.
With hope for a new horizon won
And a smile on each confident 

face
Little did we know those 

confident ones.
Were only minutes from the 

deadly flame.
Little did we know that Ameri

ca's finest
Would never come home again.

On a cool, winter morning. 
Every eye focused on the sk 
We watched with horror in «¡' 

hearts
As proof confirmed what 

could not deny.
There in a smoldering secorc 
Life was erased before of 

faces.
And there in the silence of 

moment
Life no longer left any trace 
On a cold, winter evening.
I write this sad refrain 
For our hearts feel the lossii* 

America'^ heroes 
Who will never come 

again.
It seems their destiny v*** * 

rendezvous-
A rendezvous with death.
But hope was in each ch*'*” ' 

ger's heart
As they breathed thei' 

breath.
Their memory ŵ M live 
And I will believe this 

end

hoc«

P a n o  0 ••rnedAM-Doee rage ¿ competitions
I  Thoso Middle School students Saturday. They are (from left] Leverkh. 
•arnod All-Oistrkt Band honors at Cara Kelso, Sean Leamon, Chris Staff photo 
-----------------  held In Abilene Gaona, Penny Smith and Angie l1
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Great program, good food, new district
From Page ^

That asKed it they AOuld go 
tomorrow •

They would do it all over again 
For America was not tounded 
Oh people atraid to try  
And America would not be 

America
It Our te llo w m e n  w e re  a t r a id  to 

d ie

There s a great new service in 
town being sponsored by Merkel s 
First Baptist Church 

The “ Golden Saints Club is 
collecting health care equipment 
and will make it available to 
people in need at no charge 

The group is just getting started 
and could use equipment do
nations or cash, which they will 
use to purchase health care 
equipment

People wishing to make do
nations can do so at the First 
Baptist Church at X)1 Locust here 
or you may call 928-5596 or' 
928-5361

If you are m the mood for some 
good barbecue Sammy Doa'' will 
be cooking again tor another 
charitable cause

The Merkel High flag and rifle 
teams are trying to raise money 
tor expenses for the State Com
petitions The dinner is set at 
Heritage Hall Friday from 6 until 
8pm

Tickets are $5 for adults and 
$2 50 for children under 6

You might want to take a real 
dose look at your mailing label on 
this week s paper

We converted over to a new 
mail-out system over the weekend 
and some of the address labels 
could contain errors (Since I 
entered them into the computer. I 
am sure there are a few errors!

Let us know if there is a 
problem and we will get it 
corrected

$

Merkel will be playing in a new 
district next year as the UIL has 
announced recent re-alignments

Out of the district are Graham 
and Breckenridge and newcomers 
are Colorado City, Sonora, Brady 
Coahoma and Ballinger The 
Badgers remain in the same 
district with Wylie and Clyde.

MISD athletic director Dick 
Lepard told me Monday he was 
happy with the new district and

said for the first time in many 
years Merkel will have an 
enrollment at the top end of the 
scale within the district."

That shouldn't hurt a bit

Well. It only took a week for 
Dales rainmaking cartoon to 
work and that’s not bad for this 
part of the country at this time of 
the year

Most of the area received a one 
inch plus soaking Sunday and just 
about everyone seems to be in a 
petter mood following the rain 

Local fruit tree gardners may 
not have too much of a crop this 
year because the trees are 
starting to think it is spring, even 
though we must still be anticipa
ting at least one more hard freeze 
this season.

20 Merkel banid stuijents all-(district
From Page 1

Abilene Christian University 
John Whitwell of ACU will 
rehearse and conduct the high 
school portion of the program, 
while Jim VanZandt. the Presi
dent of the Texas Music Educa
tors Association and band director 
at North Richland Hills High 
School near Fort Worth will work 
with the middle school students 
During Saturday s clinic Eddie

Green, band director at the 
University of Houston will hold a 
workshop for band directors rela
ting to problems in teaching.

Merkel Middle School students 
selected were Penny Smith, Chris 
Gaona Cara Kelso. Angie Leve- 
rich. and Sean Leamon Merkel 
H ig h  School students were: Shelly 
Brandon. Diem Tran. Lucretia 
Wade Stacy Newberry. Pam

Neff Kevin Coker, April DuPont 
Shane Reagan. Ron Turner, Davifl 
Doan. Joe Murphy, Randy Gra
ham. Henry Howk, William Nor
ton and Alfred Flores Merke' 
students selected as 1st chair 
players were Penny Smith in 
Middle School and Shane Reagan 
and Alfred Flores in High School 

The concert by the two bands 
will ho presented in Culler

Taylor Electric sets annual speech contest
An all-expense-paid trip to 

Washington, D C this June will be 
awarded to two young people from 
this area by Taylor Electric 
Cooperative, according to Don

Hart manager of the system 
Mr Hart said the winners of an 

oratorical contest would be awar
ded the trip which begins on June

10th All high school sophomores 
and juniors in the systems 
service area are eligible to ente' 
the contest.

Contest entrants will be requir-
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Barbecue set for flag-rifle squad
This Friday. February 7th. 

Sammy Doan will be cooking his 
“ famous" and delicious barbecue 
for a benefit dinner to help the 
Merkel flags and rifles (otherwise 
known as Papillon) to defray the 
cost of their participation in the

State Colorguard competition 
Papillon IS a group of band 

students who perform flag and 
rifle routines to music during the 
winter months. The group placed 
fourth in the State Competition 
last year and expects to do real 
well this year Instructors for the

9th grade girls complete season
The Merkel girls 9th grade 

season came to an early end over 
the weekend

Girls coach Rhonda Rainwater 
said her team played its best 
game of the season in a 47-27 loss 
to Sweetwater

Melinda Baker led with 11 poin*s 
as Pam Neff added 7. Richa Hill 4 
Annissa Jones 3 and Norma 
Cuellar had 2 The girls hit 5 of 12 
free throws

Jones led in rebounds with 10 
and Richa Hill had 8

Neff led in steals with six
The game was the first round of 

the Sweetwater Tournament and 
the girls were forced to forfeit

their other tournament game, and 
a game Monday night against 
Wylie because of illness and 
injuries

group are Mrs Cherry Curry anC ' 
Mrs Paula Cabral.

The Benefit Barbecue Dinner 1 
will be at Heritage Hall on Friday, * 
February 7th from 6:00 to 8:00 
p m Don't miss our on another 
opportunity to eat this delicious 
barbecue cooked by Sammy Doan 
Tickets are $5.00 for Adults and 
$2 50 for children (6 and under) 
and may be purchased from any 
member of Papillon or you may 
purchase them at the door on 
Friday night. We thank you in 
advance for vour support.

Auditorium on the campus of 
Abilene Christian University. The 
concert will begin at 7;00 P M on 
Saturday, February 8. with the 
Middle School Band playing first, 
followed by the High School Band. 
There is no charge for the concert. 
The concert is open to the public. 
Make your plans to attend and 
support the local Merkel students.

ed to give a 5 to 8 minute speech 
on the subject “ 50 Years of Rural 
Electrification”  Resource mate
rials, that may be helpful to 
contestants, are available in the 
school libraries and from the 
cooperative's office, according to 
Tommie Cutler, who is in charge 
of the contest.

Contestants will be judged on 
the basis of knowledge of the 
subject, speaking ability, poise, 
personality and appearance.

Deadline for entries will be 
February 24th and the contest will 
be held on March 10, 1906 at 7:00 
p m. at the Cooperative office in 
Merkel.

The trip will begin with an 
orientation dinner in San Antonio. 
The group will tour the Alamo and 
Institute of Texas Culture. They
Witt travel to Austin and will tour 
Mie Capitol, visit with the Gover
nor and tour the LBJ Library The 
following day, they will start on 
the trip to Washington, where they 
will spend several days visiting 
places of historical interest, visit
ing members of Congress and 
getting a first hand view of their 
government in action.

Approximately 1,000 Youth Tour 
participants from across the 
nation will meet during the week 
for a special program coordinated 
by the National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association. The pro
gram wilt feature congressional 
leaders and high government 
officials. A visit to the White 
House and a fun-filled banquet 
will hiqhliqht the day’s events.

1986 WINTER 
BUSINESS REVIEW

Compiled by
CONSUMER MEDIA SERVICES, INC.

ALTMAN ELECTRIC
JerT7 Altman -  Owner

l.x ,H rii-.K v  i.M.ntx! \.u (  when it conus to o il 
t r k a l w ork ll.c  |k <.j)Ic to s tf ss ith  t‘\|H  r i i i u f  is at \ I  I M 4N  M  M  IHIC 
Tlu-s ' \ f  Ihu ii s«ts iiu ; tlic  c lt t  trica l luuuts of o il f ie ld ' w ith  skill and iiiU-Kntv
for n iam  scars! .,,.70 u- r-

I.iK 'atw f at 2102 South Treadssas in .Ahilcne. phone fi< (-7172. this firm  
of ip ia lifitK l c l if t r ie a l contractors is fu lls  experientx-d in o il fie ld  and in 
dustria l installations and repairs.

I eadin^ businessmen and oilm en in the region recoimire this competent 
firm  fo r the ir past rtx-ord of installations and adm irable safets nx-ord. (  all 
the pros. A M  M AN K I IC T R IC . todas and find  out just hoss easily you 
can hasc sour s 'lix trica l jrroblems solssxl hs this ijiia lif ie d  firm !

Businessmen, o ilm en, and industria l juxiplc alike should contact 
A1 T M A N  F .I.K C T R ir  fo r \  \ Y i n i \ ( :  that n -ijiiires tiu ' lu-st in  eltx-trical 
ssork!

hen sou ntxxl o ilf ie ld  or industria l e lw trica l ssork . . . call the b ix t . 
A M  M AN  K1 K C T R IC  in Abilene!

MRS. BAIRD’S BAKERIES
MRS. BAIRD'S BAKI RIKS at 2701 Palm in Abilene ssishes to take this 

opportunits to express their thanks to all thon* that hase lux'ii instriiniental 
in tlu'ir urossth oser the sears.

While it is true that thes base become oiu' of tbc leadinu priKliuvrs of 
fine baked goods in tbe area, thes rt‘alize that in order to hase done this, 
they had to have the ss holehearted support of the communits for this to be 
possible.

Stop in at one of their convenient Thrift Stoix*s: 2i01 Palm. 2.T04 North 
fith St.. 2.101 Ambler, or 735 Oak St. and pick up some of tiu-ir delicious 
baked giuids.

Or just liMik for tbe MRS. BAIRD’S name in sour hual groevrx store. 
Retailers enjov stiK'king this (jiialits line of baked giMids. and smart 
homemakers knoss their family is getting the best vs hen tlu's pick up a loaf 
of this fine bread at their favorite store. If your grtux-r isn’t carrying MRS. 
BAIRD’S products, tell him sou onis want the best for VO l R family!

Remember the MRS. BAIRD S name for the finest in haksxl goods!

ANDERS BODY SHOP
It’s a fact! Nothing detracts more from the apperranee and resale value 

of your car or truck than unsightly dents and scratchc's in the bods. The 
time to base that fender straightcruxl or that dent filltxl and painted is 
R K ;H T  .n o w  b*-fore the exposed metal sUrts to rust and major damage 
begins. Protixt sour investment! One quick phone call to ANDFRS BODV 
SHOP w ill give sou that ijiialitx serxkx- vou’ve bex-n liMiking for. Tbev’n* 
liK-aUxI at 2442 N. 1st in Abilene, phone 672-4743 and have gainexi a 
reputation stxxind to none throughout this area.

With sears and sears of experience behind them, this is a bods shop 
w liich is ixxxmimended bs mans insurantx’ adjusters. And (or giwid reason! 
Thes spex-ialire in repairing and repainting damagtxl bods work on cars 
and trucks, both foreign and domestic.

W ith the latest t«>ols and ttxhniijues at tlu-ir disposal, this is one shop 
which is fulls tx|uipptxl to turn out a perfix-t job time after tinw!

Do it right. Protix't sour insestmr-nt and s*x- th«- pnrs at .ANDKRS BODV 
SHOP!

TEXAS PACKING COMPANY
Mfijme & Rita Riefer — Oww«rs

Looking for the best place to bus meals for sour famils? Remember the 
TEXAS PACKING COMPANY lotaUxI at 1.3()9 W . Broadwav in Swixt- 
water, phone 235-1454. Thev’re well kmiw n in this area for their fine meals 
and excellent custom cutting work.

Regardless of w bat you have to be cut and w rappixi. the expe-rts here at 
this meat packing company can hairdle the job in the most professional 
manrHT so that you get the most of each particular cut of meat, and cut the 
right way so that it will be more tender. Thes will txrmpletels w rap it for 
you and freeM- it. all in the shortest time.

Tp;XAS PA (!K IN G  COM PANY features delicious smoktxl turkeys, and 
boneless peppered hams perfect for ans season!

Hunters! Remember that TE.XAS PACKIN'ii COM PANY alsri specialises 
in deer pmtx*ssing.

Through their interest to select onIs the highest grade meat for packing 
purposes this company is known for their delicious meals at realistic prices.

This Spring let this firm cut your meals, and when l(M)king (or the best to 
buy always select the fine meals from the TEXAS PA(,’K IN (i COM PANY. 
You’ll be glad you did!

Beltone Hearing Aid  
Service

K lin e r Sfcx
O rtifirxl Hearing Aid"^ndiologist

598  S O I T H  P IO .N K K R  - .X B H .E N E

695- 113.3
“Call For Free Hearinn Aid Analysis"

i f
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if
if
if
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D & 
&

T AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF AUTO REPAIR ENGINE REBUILDING 
BRAKES ALTERNATORS TUNE-UPS

AIR CONDITIONING & CARBUKATORS
interstate BAHERIES & SUMMIT TIRES

MERKEL 928-4954
H C UE 928-5724
H&ME 928-4042
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SUneN & S8N SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Roy Swttoii — Owwfr

W hen it raius . . .  it pours! Is that vour problem? Expert septic tank cleaning and serx ice is available in this area 
from SUTTON it SON SEPTIC TANK SERVICE at 2225 Oakland in Abilene, phone 672-9220.

This respected firm specializes in the cleaning, repairing and installing of septic tank systems and their fjiialitx 
work has won them the admiration of homeowners throughout the area.

Commercial, residential and industrial sanitation problems are their full time job and they know their work! 
They’re ready to go on a momenls notice to correct any malfunction which may arise with vour w aste disposal 
system. They won’t keep you waiting.

Tbe SUTTON ic SON Á P T IC  TANK SERN’ICE stands ready to perform any type of maintenance on your sep
tic Unk system. They can repair or clean most any unit on the market, and they can do it faster. They can also 
clean clogged sewers, sinks, toilets, showers, laundry facilities, pipes and drains in commercial, residential, and 
industrial buildings. See these profevsionals for A L L  o f vour septic Unk problems . . . SUTTON it SON SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE!

HALL AIR C8NDITI8NING
James Hall -  Owner

It may be cold outside now, but that hot Texas summer is just around the comer. Now is the time to ci ”  the • -
fessionals at H A LL  AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G . This experienced firm specializes in both cxrmmercial and lial
beating and air conditioning systems, heat pumps and solar systems, and can handle the entire project from sUrt 
to finish!

Located at 145 Shelton in Abilene, phone 672-2541, this is one company that’s capable of complete installations 
of your heating and cooling system. They’re the area distributor for famous Carrier products, and they’ll take care 
of everx detail from initial planning and design to finished product. Call them if voure planning to build.
I HALL AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G  also specializes in heat pumps and solar systems. Call them (or more informa
tion These skilled experts sUnd ready to assist you in every possible wav.

 ̂This sear have the job done right! Call the professionals at H A LL  AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G .

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS 1 ______
JohMy I  lUy Billiigslfy — OwMre 

Ctrtififd Color Aiolyiis
^Are you ready for the summer? If you put on a few extra pounds or inches during the holidays. SHAKLEE ii 

Iv to help vou before swim suits and sunUns arrive! They offer an Efferlit^ Diet Plan with a ^licious protein, 
min-mineral balanced drink to make your weight loss easier. AUSO AV A ILABLE  FROM YOUR SHAKI FJI 
)DUCTS DISTRIBUTOR IS THE ’’SU M  UP AND LIVE  P R (X ;R A M ," A COM PLETE M O TIV A T IO N AL 
E AND CO NVENIENT PR (K ;RAM  FOR W EIG H T LOSS.
or well over half a century , S lIAKLEE ’s motto has been “Harmony with Nature." Their organic food sup- 
lents. personal care, and cleaning products have won more and more approval bv coasumers in this area 
rugh extensive training and experience, these distributors have the knowledge and background to help vou 
rt the products you need. For over 25 years. Basic H cleaning fluid and Basic L  cleaning granules have helped 
‘V  wash, launder, and clean their homes and clothes.
IA KLEE now has a natural skin care program including cosmetic coordinating. Kav Billingsley features cer- 
color analysis to help you find osit which color will enhance your appearance.
you haven't heard from your S IIAK f EE PRODUCTS D IStR IBUTO R lately, or if you’re considering 
rung a siKcesrful distributor yourself, give them a call at 672-2553. Thev’ll be happy to invite vou to visit 
office at 723 Redwood in Abilene, where they will explain the benefits of outsUnding SHAKLEE products

L
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Local club news
Fortnightly group

Mis J VJ Hammond and Mrs 
Ed Sandij'ii' / v/oro co-hosiesses 
for th*i Merktil G F WC Forl- 
niqtitly S'ud, Club which met Jan 
28 m Mrs Hammond s home Mrs 
Or\el Hill i.penea the meeting and 
presided over a short business 
session f/rs  J.W Hammond 
introduced Mrs Marie Ward.

nix Club of Aspermont. Texas 
who gave a very interesting 
account of her recent trip to 
China Her program. I Love 
China was very informative 
about China, the old as well as the 
new

Members present were Mmes 
C M Brown, S C Dixon, R M

Haynes. Orvel Hill, Buster Horton rme vjhite 
Carl Hughes James Jay Allen 
King C B Knight. Joe Lassiter 
Henry Martin. Truett Pattefson.
Phillip Pursley. Curtis Ristar.
Perry Rogers. Ed Sandusky C M

Art group meets
_______ ______ The Merkel Art Association met ^

Seymore. Andy Shouse. Howard ^^hi’uary 3rd at Taylor Telephone thespecia 
Sliger. Alf Walla. Bay Wilson. Cooperative The business meet- 
Dent Gibson and Misses Mary ittQ was conducted by Pat Byrd.

Club President fvleiriirrs wil l̂ e 
busy with paints, canvas and 
easel, planning the annual Arts 
anrj Crafts Show iwr May 

Daie Hammond prese'ded the 
program He is a very talented 
member of Merkel Art
Associa’ ion fylf-rkel R E A  line
man. Cartrjonist and submits 
safety car toons regularly to Tex as 
AivM LIniversdy Dale explained 

ink and paper used and 
the humor, the trarbinq and tfie

telling ot a story as the cartoonist 
deals with political, social and 
every day happenings in our own 
lives He gave a very informative 
demonstration, stressing the im- 
ppi-tance of knowing the subject.

The following members were 
present. Ted Allen. Christ! Bar
nett. Puth Buster, Pat Byrd, 
Mane Beaird. Ruth Cox, Bonnie 
English. Dale Hammond, Ethel 
Pee Benny Rogers. Evelyn Strib- 
img. and Robbie Wilson

President ol G F WC The Phoe- Ferquson. Ruby Hammond Lur.v Collins. Mildred Hamm and Mau MundGTlt 1 St in F t W O Tth

^JANUARY CLEARANCE 
PRICES SLASHED!

Z-Süf*”  ..... *2495
ULTA ■  KTAU

■  OTATldi
* «nr WWodi tiw
n  rOK) LTD LAKMO |^q q

*2995
T4MAUB0 OOUR

w TOTOTA ST oom *1095
■  CffAHOi SOOOKAMAoMONt 4 àmm Htcftoadi

,*10.000 
Uewi ISOOOniées ... *8395
n  KMCTOU ODOR axMiac Mm mfamanc .............  ££99
7-2*5?*“.“**°*-.. *5395 

*3195
■  KMMHUX ADOOt -
t cAMw «"a ŝ 29S
n KMETOU

wiyie eel* IÉW Up. «499

a nnitrHU
4-aoar. «Mw mé fr«ar>.....  4«T90

....... *3595
.......  *5295

n C A T A U U  , 1 1 ^ *44w . wWkÉwe My ... l/«IO
.... *1995

....... *1495
*1595
*799 

..... *795
n  R T M O t n i  l o u B  l A c nCmm*. i  qfWiá«. «HWiMnc.. <A9U 

.„... *1000 
2 i2 'í2 ¿ ^  *2495

„ *8995 
...M2.S00

■  O U i  D O T A  m t c o o c4-Mr. W«» ■<-W«a....... ^ 8 9 5

n m s
, ..........«STSS

ísrisr*.?!!?'.... >6995 
¡LSST.m . « . .... *2995MfOKBSA
ÍLÜÍw.w..........  *4195
ifSTUp-Hciw.,...- *3295 
12¡L»J2L.......   *1295
n m a t % r a i ..........  . j g g j
M CMC 1/4 TOA ■eOOC.... .
w w> rw cpiTCMi *1995
Ü S C '“ I.'........ *3195

fJUB
.............  *816K cnn oomiisioR.

:* l  *13.750d CBVT oormaot
: i .................. *9895

WEST ON 1-20 LOOP 39 MERKEL”
•YOU’LL LIKE OUR PRICES”

P A L M E R  P O N T IA C  & C M C
KENT SATTERWNITE RON PALMER TOM DOBBS

673-1182- Abilene - 676 8931 Merkel Ph. 928-5113

100 T,it)lel

PURRiTlRCV PLUS
Protect your children from a growing epidemic with a 
Precious Prints'“ Fingerprint/Identification Kit. Order a 
Kit for each child in your family. Free* with the purchase 
of Fleet Babylax.
'Tbt for Postage and Handling

+

BUFFERIN
S339

rSudafed*

IlNa«ttl IWi«igr%<ani
»•«Cm«4

SUDAFED
Nasal Decongestant S 1 8 9
?4 Tablets I

CREST

6 4 or Tooiiipaste n 29

VIDAL
SASSOON

(C n i]  Snampoo or Finishing Rinse

CAMPHO-
PHENIQUE

PHISODERM
5 01

99
•ccseis«»«»MinMfTK

«W »11
Í» •*’ . g~- 75 or

liq u id

EZO QwimuH CibWQM? DMimoctJ Omrmo0*
I Oentuip Cushions 

lo w e i Ol Upper

r NOSTRIL
1/4 Viid Nasal Decongestant '

n n n . n  I  M  *
CREMACOAT S259
Formulas 1,2,3, or 4 „52  59 Mail-ln Rebate
3 or 1 0 . 0 0  Your F mal Cost

NOSTRILLA
12 ktour Nasal Oecongasiant

P e rc o g e s ic Unisoni
Oeito«*»«» W

™ E S I C , „ ^

5289 ~
UNISON
Ntghtlinw Sle«i) A d

COLGATE PLUS
Adult 1 oothbrush

K i  $ 1 4 9

Cepacol-  ^  - 18 Lorenqes

990

$ 1 0 9

P < 7 1  FIBERALL

VISINE A.C.

Vlsine
A.C. 1 2 or

FLEET
BABYLAX !*f? ^

Ta : ■■
6 Applicators

2  Q y  5 Q  r n  Q mSi4aitur:Gili<or'NMM4C«nuSr«iLiiorTin'i*ii«'rNP4«Ticie«TiMSTOMS
Wf m u a v l tM( « 1GMI TO UMIT QUXkTIIlit *1 SM i XMCtS

FEEN-A MINT $119
laxative Gum |

928-50 L2
DRAMAMINC p r ic e s  g o o d  t h r o u g h  f e r b d a r t

2̂«̂  Merkel Drug
"WHERE FRIENDS MEET" 121 Edwardi ■

Cary Munden. 4-H member 
from Merkel, placed 1st in 
Brangus Junior Heifer. Calved 
September-October. 1964 at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
S’ock Show. January 26 

Competition was among more 
than 110 entries from across the 
state

Lanford wins in Ft W orth
Julie C Lanford. 4-H member 

from Merkel, won two honors in 
the Rambouillet Junior Sheep 
Show at the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show. January 
26

She had the Reserve Champion 
Ram and 1st place two-tooth ram.

Bagby’s son born

MOM S DAY OUT
EVERY THURSDAY

8 : 3 0  a .m . - 2 : 3 0  p .m .

KID'S 
KORNER

( D A Y  C A R E  C E N T E R

ONLY * ‘>0°
2 0 1  O A K  9 2 8 - 4 3 8 1

Ferrell S Shannon Bagby of 
Merkel are the proud parents of 
James Adam Bagby, born Jan 
29th at Hendrick Medical Center 

James weighed in at 6 pounds 15 
ounces and was 19 3/ 4 inches 
long

His paternal grandparents are 
Bernice and Jack Bagby of 
Merkel and maternal grandpar
ents are Barbara and Jack 
Jackson of Merkel and Audrey 
Jackson of Genopah, Nevada

Masons confab set

The Mulberry Canyon Confab 
meeting of the Merkel Masonic 
Lodge will be held a1 6 p.m. Feb 8 
at the Lodge,

It will oe a stated meeting and 
an official visit will be made by 
the District Deputy Grand Master

Crisp tender, cmcken-tned tirtgers of 100“o beet golden tries. 
Texas toast and creamy country gravy Thats the one and only 

Dairy Queen Country Basket Sc come on by for the Texas taste 
that s just this side of heaven — now at a heavenly sale price'

Smith named manager

I
Monday, Feb. 10 thru 

Sunday, Feb. 23^

I
Jennifer Smith, of Merkel, has 

3een promoted to store manager 
of Shook Tire Co.. 502 Oak, in 
A .b ii«na . J e n n ife r  w e n t to  w o rk  fo r  
'Shook Tire in January. 1974 af the 
Abilene location, where she work
ed for the next 9'̂ 2 years She then 
left the Abilene store to accept a 
position of company auditor which 
she held for the next two years. 
Her love for selling and public 
relations prompted her to accept a 
store manager position in Brown
field, Texas until March of 1985 
when the company sold and the 
store closed She returned to 
Merkel from San Angelo where 
she has been assistant manager 
tor the Ragsdale Shook Tire 
Company for the past nine 
months. Jennifer is the daughter 
of the late Jim and Lora Smith.

D a ir ii 
Q u e e n

POWER SAVINGS TIME

The best tractor 
deals in town just 
got better
Buy a new 
liiO- to UK)-hp 
John Deere now 
and pay no J
interest* until June

Ki>’ht now we're dealing like beMre (»n primars' power John 
Deere Iraetors. For sliirters, we’re passing along big factor>’ dis
counts — that means huge saxings on the selling price. And to 
sweeten the deal. John Deere will finance your new tractor 
interest-tree until JiiiK* 1. lOMi

CtMiK* on in and i heck out the new tractors in sUxk. Horsepower 
tor horsetxTWer. feature for l«*ature. John I)eere’s got the tractor deals 
the coni|H‘titk>n can’t niiitch. .And now tht* deals are even better. Stop 
in todav.

'4 J"hn Iv-r-i fin.im in« »ub.'vl 1« XTfr'rtal " I <r»-dn

Abilene Farm
SupplyJ526 S TREADAWAT 

692-2255

A,

1
>•

c?^
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S e e  A ^ e r i c ^

F o r F r e e
SWliEPSTAKES

'N 'iii Camatu)ii i J i l i i

Ottiaal SvMvpstakfs MaiMn Entry Forms available at displays of:

*»ou n t f i V^iA.UCl-SA.i;C^^

2 FOR ^ f^OR

83* 59‘
^'rn s:M m

n iO T C o a u  MIX

$ -|2 9  $-159 $ - |7 9

/Í /fi the

TOTA
V

PRICES GOOD

THUR-FRI-SAT  
FEB 6 7 & 8

STORE HOURS 
• 30am -6 :30pm . 
MON THRU SAT 
CLOSED SUNDAY

S MAXI

BUY ONE 
GET
ONE FREE

POST
H O R IZ O N  

T R A IL  M IX
\  10 oz $ H 98

FRANKLINS FIRESIDE CARNATION
CRUNCH SWEETIES MILKAND

MUNCH PIES

5 0 Z  7Q(1;
BOX f BOX W

2  TALL CANS Q Q ( j i

RICHS

COFf

STILW

3REA
MR3S

KRAFT

MIRACLE 
WHIP
32 0ZJAR

•«*«« s**

Miraci»’
Whip $ 1 69

1 LIMIT

DUNCAN

HINES

DOUBLE

BROWNIE MIX

23 OZ 
BOX

$159

20 LB 
BAG

SAVE *4“

59
3 1/2 LB

S-| 59
3 1/2 LB

PAWCAY

O L E O  ,, 5 9 «

CHOICE BEEF BOTTOM

R O U N D  ROAST
BONELESS 

TENDER LEAN
WASTE FREE 

POUND
$ 0 1 5

CHOICE BEEF EXTRA TRIM 
PORTER HOUSE OR

S T E A K

BONELESS 
LEAN LB

T-BONE
CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN S T E A K
GOOCH BRAND

B R IS K E T
OSCAR MAYER

W E IN E R S  “

$ 2 8 9

$ 2 3

PACKER TRIM 

7 to 9 POUNDS * 1 09
LP

* 1 88
ARMOUR STAR HEAT AND EAT 
CHICKEN FRIED

BREADED P A T T I E S
GOOCH BRAND

B A C O N S GAP '' E

GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE

S A U S A G E • i BAG

GOOCH BRAND 
GERMAN

STYLE S A U S A G E

KRAFTS

VELVEETA
C H E E S E

1 LB BOX

$-1 79

Ml

$ i

SKINNERS
EGG

NOODLES
8 OZ 
BAG 49«

HORMEL
C H IL I

PLAIN

caS" *1 ® ®

CARNATION
HOT

C O C O A
M I X

12 CT $-i 29
BOX 1

KRAFTS
CHEEZ
W H IZ

8OZ $ H 1 9
JAR ■

PARADE

CRACKERS

’ 63«BOX O w

CABALA
»OTATO

c i l P S
6 Bijss $..| 00

______ _̂________

DETERGENT

S U R F

C A N T  * r ®  
BOX

CONTADINA
WHOLE

c ;

2 i  83« JU3

BRACHS
PICK-A-MIX
C A N D Y

vla;
P D L I

MIX OR ^  46 o :
MATCH
POUND

6 9 JAR
SOFTNER

FINAL
b a m

T O U C H  A P
64 oz $ 2 3 9
BOTTLE PRES

liKo.vi'i’ion FREE COCA 
C iiK^KN COLA OR dr

PEPPER WITH 
EACH

f  I 1 V  u BROASTED
CHICKEN

8 P ie c e s
S e rv e s  4 $ 0 9 9

COME-N-GET-IT

D O G  F O O D

16 o :
JAR

20 LB 
BAG

$ 5 2 9  ^

TOUJ

Cl

SAVE ‘4“
7 OZ C 

AEROS



RAY 0  VAC
BATTERIES
2 PACK
C A R D $ ^  49

— FROZEN FOODS

EGGO WAFFLES

6 9 * ^
richs

COFFEE RICH 98«
STILWELL 24 OZ BAG

3READED OKRA *1®®
MRS SMITH

HEFTY NORTHERN
CINCH BAGS t o w e l s
TALL 10 CT

JUMBO 6 3 ^  
ROLLKITCHEN » 69«

,

APfiLE P I E S
260Z
SIZE

$ 1 59

FOREMOST
BUTTER

MILK
1/2 GAL CRTN

09$1
FOREMOST
COTTAGE
CHEESE

24 OZ CRTN

$ i  59

BETTY CROCKER 6 OZ CRTN
YOPLAIT
YOGURT 49*

NIFTY
LOOSELEAF
FILLER
PAPER

200 CT 
PKG

$ - |1 9

DAIRYLAND
HOMO

MILK
GAL
JUG

$193

DAIRYLAND
LOWFAT
MILK

GAL
JUG

8 5

CONTADINA
TOMATO

8 OZ

SAUCE FOROy

Mperiai

t m á  n iif
qranuloted

t  ^

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
PURE CANE 

5 LB BAG

$H49
1 LIMIT

COFFEE

j  HEINZ
i SQUEEZABLE

CATSUP
28 O Z  

JUG
$ 1 49

VLASSIC
PIDLISH OR KOSHER

PICKLES
46 O Z  
JAR

"bama

$ 1 59

h  xiaxemS«

Coffee

PARADE
ALL GROUNDS 

1 LB CAN

CREAMY

LIMIT 2
$02 9

CRISCO
3 LB 
CAN 98

1 LIMIT

DEL MONTE
CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
JUICE OR SYRUP

NO 2 7 Q 0
CAN /
DEL MONTE

PEAS
303 CAN

2 f o r  930

APRICOT
PRESERVES

16 OZ 
JAR

$ 1 29

TOUGH ACT 
b a t h r o o m

CLEANER 
$ ^ 7 917 02 CAN 

AEROSOL

LARSON’S

VEG ALL
MIXED

VEGETABLES
303 CAN

2  '=o r 9 8 ' | =

BATH SIZE
EACH

BETTY
CROCKET
INSTANT

POTATOES
BUDS

13.73
BOX

WITH ‘15“  IN T R A M  OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

SHELLED
RAW PEANUTS

$ Í 2 9I LB

LETTUCE
FRESH 

FIRM HEADS

FRANCO
AMERICAN.

SPAGHETTIOS
AND

SAUCE
300 CAN

2  FOR 9  3 c

EACH 39*

VAN CAMP

PORH
AND

BEANS
300 CAN

2  FOR 0 9 4

BAG

Beucious a p p l e s
FANCY

MUSHROOMS
CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES
DELICIOUS

RED APPLES
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
G O I OFN

BANANAS
TEXAS

GOLDEN YAMS
RUSSETT

SPUDS

49Î.
$ - 1 0 9

49
4 LBS

10 LB BAG

*1
$-| 19

5 9 Î b

33«
33Í.
$ - |1 9

WE GIvE 
GIFT BOND 
STA/^PS

WE w e tC O M F  F O O U  STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday  
with S5.00 

or more

C A R S O N ' S
S U P E R

■ MERKEL, TEXAS 
FRESH VEGETABLES

M A R K E T

BEST MEATS IN TOWN

il

•ei
T "



MISD lunch menu
T hr MprKel School menu is i 

fOllOAS
Monflay Februnry U'- Ct 

A iih  . h e rse  s'ti> 'eMut-t' onii 
torTriM salad bu” e rr j , > t o 
pineapple chunks 

Tuesday February 11 Hai i 
linH s p in to  beans p. '.ato :-alaJ 
corn bread, lemon bars 

VA/rijnesdjv Febf jaiy 1? rh icK  
en tf ed steaK A itn  c ie a m  g ra v y  
g re e n  beans w h ip p e ii p o ta tiie s  
hot rol ls,  sliced peacnes

; n,,, 
■'‘ Sia i.

'-..iti- ■ 
I - d.i>

► ebfuary 13 Mexican 
• sea 'S. lettuce and 

. >= ipr icol halves
I- 1 b i.ary 14 Hambur-

tomato. pickle 
n *r les. A a l k  to school

>. ' lett
. , ■ t r  e n

" e.-
Ml ;ta> ‘ ebiuary 17 

bijtte'ev: coin lettuce
I n¡ n : r ift-se  n r is r  
¡.• Í.J -, Feb'uary 18

♦ fiei-i '.teiK Aith cream

seasoned green beans, cream 
potatoes hot rolls, )ello with fruit 

VA/ednesday February 19: toast 
ed cheese sandwich, vegetable 
soup, sliced bread, apricot halves 

Thursday February 20: burritos 
with cheese wedge, lettuce and 
tomato salad, buttered carrots 
plum cobbler

Friday February 21; Hambur- 
Chicken gers. lettuce, tomato, pickle.

Pizza,
wedge.

notice of
S SALE

the state of TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYl OR 

notice is h e r e b y
given That by virtue 
of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the 
Honorable I04th District 
Court of Taylor County, 
of the 6th day of Jan
uary 1986 by Judgement 
of said I04th District 
Court for the Sum of 
$340237 76 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a.

gravy, onion, 
wedge

Satterwhite is Preceptor groups’ sweetheart
P'eceptof fc ta Omega. Cnapto: 

of Pe'a Siqrr. a '■■hi e'ei Tiif'sda-. 
at tt.e home of Betty 0.0"'^"/ 

President. Louise Dubose .aiied 
the meeting to order Cit= Counci 
report was given by Mamie Sic-i k 

Bet:^ Satterw^ te w if be = epic

ïeiiiiîig Pr?ycepior Etd Omega at 
'he Valenti-'e dance to be held 
Sa'iir Jd'. I f-b 15 in Abilene at the
'̂ ■1V c  C e 't' '

Bettv Conley gave a report on 
v‘-a,s of Tji-ing Chai ge of Your
T ; O' e

Rehab Center closing in on funds
(jlen Churct'n' ^.hairman of the 

board of the West Texas Rehabili
tation Center ar r ourKed ’ oday 
that vVTRC la-KS $y 500 to ; le« ? t. 
challenge gra of $.V>0CC The 
Center received this SbO v)OC .";ai 
lenge grant from an anonymous 
foundation and funds ti w.tt ■ 
meeting this have been supplied 
by the following Cavldsf>' Fa 
ily Charitable Foundatiu'. $20. * r  
Mrs Jo Bess Jackson $10t«X 
The Clayton Fund $5 QX) At'ant, 
Richfield Foundation S5 OOC a id 
$fOP from an anonymous ijt i 
( ouple

Churchill stated that the i.^.j 
lenge gift has a March 1 dec:di 
arid he is m hopes t.a: once ”  • 
general public is lAdte of '
$3 500 need, fund* a ii be 'u t 
coning

The grant is to be used 
purchasing new state of ih*' 
equipment tor physi-ji therap, 
and audiology plus training eou r

tr uiii doo pei sonnel to bring 
therapists throughout the South
west up to the most modern 
to* niicues of rehabilitation. ford Abilene (915-692-1633)

Estate planning seminar 
set in Lubbock

french fries, fresh apple J u d g e T ie n t .  in favor of
(VIBANK of Abilene in a 
(certain cause in said 
Court No. 6.703-B and 
styled MBANK Abilene 
vs Gary Hodges Bull- 
Pers, Inc., placed in my 
hands lor service, I John 

Middleton as Sheriff 
of Taylor County, Texas, 
did on the 8th day of 
January, 1906. levy on 
certain Real Estate si
tuated in Taylor County. 
Texas, described as fol- 
loAS to-wit:

LOIS 11 and 12. Block 
A Section 2. Spring- 

F or further information, contact brook Addition to the 
the central office of West Texas Cdy of Abilene. Taylor 
Rehabilitation Center, 4601 Hart-County, Texas, as set

out in that one certain 
Deed of Trust on file m

A delicious supper was served to 
the following members: Betty
Satterwhite. Ruth Tipton, Jane 
Carson, Connie Ybarra. Val Pat
terson Yvonne Sadler, Louise 
Dubose, Mamie Steck, Kathy 
Levench, Betty Conley and 
Blanche Hewitt

A
oy

a » '■•V
V ’.'.1

J r>es

oo**riy i-awn estate plan about estate planning if they hear 
,p m.iny 'arm and ranch of a friend s "problem”  in settling 

up to S20C (XX) in estate an estate or paying estate taxes, 
ff'is sia'enient made by But." Hayenga continued, "for 

A haye .ga Texas Exten- many families the estate tax 
>i •a'li.f and Attorney, savings are not as large-if they 

'It of ' ttormation a have smaller operations In fact, 
,ple who "like each for many farm-ranch families, the 
o' ' :o care for each income tax savings of a properly 
• e a farm or ranch prepared estate plan can be 
mn or more, and greater than the estate tax 

t on to their savings. ’
A two-day seminar talking 

eve opening fact for about these complicated tax topics 
s arid ranchers In will be held m Lubbock, March 
people only worry n . 13, 1906

volume 585, page 588. 
Deed of Trust Records. 
Taylor County. Texas 

This Sale Will Be For 
Cash Only, A Cashiers 
Check From a Tavlor

County Bank May Be 
Accepted
and levied upon as the 
property of Gary Hod
ges Builders, Inc and 
that on the first Tuesday 
in March, 1906, the same 
being the 4th day of said 
month at the Court 
House door of Taylor 
County, in the City of 
Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m. and 
4 p.m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of 
Sale. I will sell said 
above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, 
for each, to the highest 
bidder, as the property 
of said Gary Hodges 
Builders, Inc.
And in compliance 

with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in 
the English language, 
once a week for three 
consecutive weeks im
mediately preceeding 
said day ol sale in the 
Merkel Mail, a news
paper published in Tay
lor County, Texas.

Witness my han. this 
the 13th dav of January 
iy«D

John W. Middleton 
Sheriff. Taylor County. 
Texas BY Eddie Swan
son, Deputy (Seal). 
147-85-3tc

NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Taylor
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN That by virtue 
of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the 
Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, of the 6th day of 
January 19H6, by Jud
gement Order of Sale of 
said 104th District Court 
for the sum of One 
Hundred Fifty Thousand 
Eight Hundred Sixteen 
& 96/ 1(X) Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a 
Judgement, in favor of 
MBank Abilene, in a 
certain cause in said 
Court, No 16,702-B and 
styled MBank Abilene 
vs. Gary Hodges, placed 
in my hands for service,
I John W Middleton as 
Sheriff of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 8th 
day of January 1986, 
levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Tay
lor County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to- 
wit:

Lot 4, Section 1. Coun
try Club Estates Ad
dition to the City ot 
Merkel, Taylor County. 
Texas, as set out in that 
one certain Deed of 
Trust on file in volume 
534, Page 807, Deed of 
Trust Records, Taylor 
County, Texas This Sale 
Will Be For Cash Only, a 
Cashiers Check From A 
Tavlor County Bank

May Be Acceptea 
and levied upon as the 
property ot Gary Hod
ges and that on the First 
Tuesday in March 1966, 
the same being the 4lh 
day of said month at the 
Court House door of 
Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 
a m and 4 p.m., by 
virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale, I will 
sell said above describ
ed Real Estate at public 
vendue, for each, to the 
highest bidder, as the 
property of said Gary 
Hidges

And in compliance 
with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in 
the English language, 
nnce a week for three 
consecutive weeks im
mediately preceeding 
said day ot sale, in the 
Merkel Mail, a news
paper published in Tay
lor County

Witness my hand, this 
the 13th day of January
1986.

John W Middleton, 
Sheriff. Taylor County, 
Texas by Eddie Swan
son, Deputy (Seal)

147-86-3tc

No a(J is 
too small

Valentine’s Day

CHECK
YOUR

FILTER

koî e/ o/ Q le a t

V a U n tù tA ' Q c u u L î
¡0^  U ld t

S o m e c m ’ S a e x U a l!

FAST'N HOT
Pi¿oe¿̂

6-7-S, Í9S6
f R i4 ^ l7 u to ^  'W kiU Btipfdieé  ̂JUgAÍ

10 oz$f39

A Clean Filter W ill HelpYbuTo 
Save Money In  Home Energy Bills.

Tlu* [nir(Ki-e of a filter in your heating or air conditioning air 
hlovu r IF lo help catch clu.̂ t .tnd dirt lieiore it can enter your unit. 
In tim** the filter w i l l  a c c u m u la te  du.st and dirt. If it gets clogged, 
vour filter won t !>«• ahle to  do the clc*aning job it is supposed to 
and your unit will u.*̂ * more electricity.

To avoid damage to y<»ur unit and to save energy and money, 
1k' sure your filter is clean. IVrmanenf typ<*s can lx? cleaned 
according to m;inufacturerV instructions. Non-permanent filters 
should lx* replaced

West Texas ITilities rc*commends checking the filter in your 
heating unit once every *10 days to help keep your system in top 

operating condition.

For additional conservation tips contact your local WTT^ office.

ALLSUP'S

FILLED WITH FRESH HOT COFFEE

(Î

FRESH HOT

ORDER

ALLSUP'S

WITH LARGE COFFEE 
OR REG UUR HOT CHOCOLATE S 9*ONLY

ALLSUP'S

ONLY

W t A T  H  X A S  I  T I U n t S  C O M P A N Y

W T U
it ÎNr < »ltd S.wn#i S/wew

Remember Supplies the cner^y-
but only YOU can use it wisely!

Poft̂  Sp̂ ecLal

Qoryi.-Qtda, • > S/ifUte-
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bilene meeting planned on farm land program
Aim of the new Conservation 

Reserve Program spelled out in 
the recently passed farm bill is to 
take millions of acres of erodible 
farmland out of production 

In Texas an estimated 700,000 
acres are targeted for inclusion in 
the program this year, the 
majority being in the plains and 
Central Texas BlacKlands. points 
out Or Bill Harris, soils specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas A&M 
University System 

To qualify for the program, 
farmland must be classified as

highly erodible (as determined by 
the Soil Conservation Service). 
Farmers with eligible land will 
then be able to enter those acres 
into'the program, which includes 
costsharing for establishing per
manent cover and annual rent 
payments over a 10-year contract 
period.

A lOday signup period is 
tentatively scheduled to start in 
early March at local ASCS 
(Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service) offices At 
this time a farmer with eligible 
cropland must submit a bid for the

annual rent payment on the 
designated acres, Harris explains. 
Bids will be reviewed by county 
and state ASCS personnel, and 
farmers will then be notified as to 
whether or not they have been 
accepted Annual rent payments 
will be limited to $50,000 per 
farmer

A farmer participating in the 
program may elect to return the 
land to production any time by 
repaying the government, with 
interest, all of its costs for annual 
rental and establishing cover, 
Harris points out.

Since the Extension Service has 
the responsibility to inform farm
ers about the program, a series of 
regional meetings is slated in late 
February, Hams points out. 
Meetings are scheduled as fol
lows; Feb 18 9 a m to 12 noon.

Blackland Research Center, Tem
ple. Feb 20. 1 30 to 4 X  p m., 
Livestock Performance Center (5 
miles west of FM 1604 off U S X ), 
Castroville, Feb 25 9 a m. to 12 
noon, Texas A&M University

Agricultural Research and Exten
sion Center, Lubbock; Feb. 26, 9 
a m. to 12 noon. New Courthouee, 
Abilene, and Feb 27, 1:X  to 4 :X  
p m., Angelina County Exposition 
Center, Lufkin.

Parker is Xi Nu Chi’s sweetheart

1
%

Xi Nu Chi met January 28th at 
the Pleasantville Center Mary 
Hill, president presided over the 
business meeting Plans are being 
made to honor Xi Nu Chi's 
Valentine Sweetheart, Diana Par
ker. Connie Hams presented the

program on "A Healthy Diet" 
Afterwards a question and answer 
session was held to focus open 
some individual Ideas A variety 
of sandwiches and chocolate 
praline cake was served as

refreshments. Members attending 
were Vicki Rodrigues, Anita 
Allen, Connie Harris, Nancy John
son, Nancy Duncan, Donna Bryan, 
Minyon Seymore, Barbara Gra
ham, Donna Lang and Mary Hill.

Compare the savings 
with Krause Disc Harrows
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S u p p l y  ^ TR EA D A W A Y

NOTICE
WE CHANGED NAILING 
SYSTEMS THIS WEEK

AND TOUR ADDRESS LAREL
NIGHT CONTAIN MISTAKES

IF SO, PLEASE LET US KNOW
BY CALLING 928-5712
or MAIL YOUR LAREL TO

ROX 428 MERKEL
WITH CORRECTIONS

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR COOPERATION

The Merkel Mai!

NO CHARGE TO ANYONE

A NEW HEALTHCARE SERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED FOR PEOPLE OF MERKEL AND THE 
SURROUNDING AREA.

HIS IS THE WAY THE SERVICE WORKS:
WE WILL LOAN HEALTHCARE EQUIPMENT TO ANYONE WHO NEEDS IT. THIS EQUIP
MENT CONSISTS OF ITEMS SUCH AS CRUTCHES, CANES, WALKERS, POTTY CHAIRS, 
WHEEL CHAIRS, HOSPITAL BEDS, ETC.

ORDER FOR THIS PROGRAM TO BE A SUCCESS,  WE NEED YOUR HELP. THIS IS THE WAY YOU CAN HELP:
IF YOU HAVE ANY OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED ITEMS 0R ANYTHING ELSE THAT CAN BE USED IN THE SICK

ROOM AND WOULD LIKE TO DONATE THEM TO THIS WORTHY CAUSE, THEY WILL BE PUT TO 6 0 0 0  USE.

IF YOU HAVE NONE OF THE NEEDED EQUIPMENT,  YOU MAY DONATE MONEY WHICH WILL BE USED TO 

PURCHASE THE NEEDED EQUIPMENT.

|0U WILL RE CE IV E A RECEIPT FOR TAX PURPOSES FOR ANYTHING YOU WISH TO DONATE.

IS PROGRAM IS ADMINISTERED BY THE "GOLDEN SAINTS CLUB"  OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 301 LOCUST 

ITREET, M E R K E L ,  TEXAS.

I

I
'0 MAKE DONATIONS PLEASE CALL 9 2 8 - 5 5 9 5  OR 9 2 8 - 5 3 5 1 . TO BORROW EQUIPMENT CALL 9 2 8 - 5 5 9 5 .

PLEASE NOTE

e q u i p m e n t  w i l l  b e  CHECKED OUT ON A FI R ST CO ME -  FI RST SERVED BASIS

H

f
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FOR SALh
vVe mdHe ^ydraui'C 

hoses
P & L Auto Parts 
US Edwards 
92S^738

§ P & L Auto Parts is

P S L Auto Parts IS 
open frorn 7 30 a rn 
un'i' 6 p rn Monday - 
Friday and *ronn 7 30 
a m untr 3 p rn on 
Sa'u'day

\^ a n t A F ire p ia c e  a h ead  
of rs time’’ Try the I N- 
f u ^N O a’ AME<^tNE 
MEC-ia MCAL 502 Ke--- 
S' Me'' r ei T«

M’ TPC

For Sale 8 a 6€k old. 
full blood pit bull dogs 
see at 5 to 6 rn lies on F M 
f235 North on county 
line in double Aide tan 
trailer

147-21C

WOOD STOVES 
OF MERKEL 
F replace 'hser’s 

■Free sia''Oing uni's 
MoC‘ e Home Uniis 

yVood burning s'Oves 
can heat yOur house for 
pennys a th 'h e  
NORDIC made m Ame
r ic a  famous brand stove 
See b u rn in g  models on 
dispiiy a' AMERINE 
ME Ch ANICAL 502 K e n t 
S F M 126 Mer »el T «
P'' f2tv4876 

Ml TFC

For Saie Schoo' desK 
$10 2 living room lamps 
$20 baby bed $25 seA- 
mg machine a attach
ments! $25 928-5478 

150-ltp

Classifieds
F or 
rent

• .<*!■<<.t-jE

Garage Sale 4 li Run
nels. Friday and Satur
day 9 00 until 7 

150-ltp

S hannons ide  mouSi îo
A p a r tm e n ts  nPPOBTIIM I'

■ 1 2 & 3 bedroom apan
menis all electric cen- 
•ra heat s coo'mg Eo' 
more information, caii 
928-5038

89-TFC

For Rent 3 bedroom, 
mobii home m Merkel, 
partially furnished, car 
port, storage building, 
chain link fence and 
close to school $150 
deposit. $275 a month 
928-4954 af’er 6 00 p m 
928-4042

150-TFC

For Rent 2 bedroom 
house $175 per month, 
call 928-5636 or 928-4594 

150-TFC

For Rent 3 bedroom 
house stove, refrigera
tor, Aasher and dryer 
ceiling fans, fenced yard 
S300 month $150 deposit. 
928-5194 

134-TFC

Portable Buildings by 
General Shelter of Tex
as 6x8 to 16x60, prices 
start at $325 Free broc
hure 915-928-4827 1-9
p m Buffalo Energy 

147-5tp

For Sale Divan & 
love seat Blue brovnn & 
black reclmer and half 
bed complete Call 846- 
4305

149-21 c

1948 Dodge Sedan runs 
good 90 percent restored 
$1 000 00 or best offer or 
trade after 5 pm call 
537-2348 camper shell 
fits import pickup $60 
after 5 p m 537-2348 

l49-2tp

For Sale GE Washer, m 
good condition, color 
TV. both in Aorking 
condition. Call 928-4428 
can be seen at 1406 N 
6th

150-ltc

For Sale T-Bird. 1961 
V8. vinyl top. tilt, cruise. 
Aire Aheeis. clean, call 
Linda Cravens 928-4060 

150-ltc

For Rent or Sale 
Unfurnished. 2 bedroom 
trailer set up Small 
doAn and OAner fi
nanced Call &46-4305 

149-2ic

For Rent 2 bedroom, 
all electric apartments 
Upstairs $250 A i t h  $150 
deposit. Downstairs A i t h  
dishAasher $275 Aith 
$150 deposit. 926-5194 

149-TFC

The Merkel Mail
First Published March 3, 1889

Cloy A Richards-Editor-Co-Publisher 
Melanie Richards-Co Publisher 
Published at 916 North 2nd Street 

Merkel, Texas
Entered as Second Class Mail at the 

U. S. Post Office in Merkel, Texas 79536

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$10 Per Year in Taylor County 

$11.75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12.50 Out of State

MEMBERSHIPS 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must be 

brought to our attention before the 
second insertion or claims for refund will 

not be recognized

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classifieds are $2 for the 1st 18 words 
and 10 cents lor each additional word, 

paid in advarKe. A 75 cent billing fee will 
be added to all charged ads. Ads that 

are charged and rH>t paid within 30 days 
will be charged $1 for each additional 

billing.

LEGAL NOTICE RATES 
Legal notices are 56 cents per line for the 

first insertion arKf 45 cants per line for 
each additional insertion.

Business Phone (915) 928-5712 
Recorder on after hours or when out 
Please Correspond to Box 428. Morkol

Morkol’s Oldost Businoss 
Publishing Waokly Since 1889

Congees Shall Make No Law 
Abritlglng The Freedom of The Press

Publisher raeerves Ihe right to cancel 
any edverllsement el any lime 

••We Went You To Read Our M e if

For Rent 2 bedroom 
'ivi'ig room binipg 
»■oom K'tcf^e'f ce ' i ’ ra 
a ana nea' s’ove 
re*-- gerator Aasne*- 
d'-yer edge c* ’oao on i 
acre $375 per month 
$150 deposit Ca'i 928- 
5194

142-TFC

Hjuse ^or Sale by 
,\''er Aill consider 

0A''er finance Aith 
small down payment. 
Nice Locust Street loca
tion. fruit trees, pecan 
trees celler. water well. 
3 bedroom den, l 3/ 4 
bath 928-5717

147-TFC

Mobil home spaces 
for rent in Merkel. S35 
per month Pat McAlis
ter 846-4715 or 846-4696 

146-TFC

E ■ :ec'ional bargain 4 
bed’-ocm 2 bath, double 
A de A ’ h cen’ ral air 
and "'eav 3 city corner 
cts privacy fence, well, 

s’orage sheds and gar
den Assumable 928-5425 

138-TFC

For Rent or Sale 3 
bedroom trailer, furn
ished rent S300a month, 
sale $10 000 112 Man
chester Rex Martin. 
928-5563

150-21C

For Sale 507 Rose, 
$12.000. 3 bedroom on lot 
and a half, central heat, 
water well, chain link 
fence. Rex Martin 928- 
5583

150-31C

For Rent 2 bedroom 
rock house stove, re fri
gerator, $250 a month. 
$150 deposit, 2 blocks 
from school 928-5194

134-TFC

Mobil Home for lease 
Ai;h option to buy. two 
bedroom 1 bath com
pletely furnished, one 
bedroom has a king 
sized bed, before 5 call 
692-0702 after 5 call 
928-4034 

107-TFC

Mubi e Home Lots For 
Ren Is' month free. 
A ti end 0* south 7th 
'  ►ie' $5C a month. Ca" 
tfjf- 1973 

138-TFC

For Rent. Furnished or 
unfurnished house 3 bed
room two baths. Con
tact Margie Baker, Ph 
928-4512 Available by 
March 1st

l50-4tc
REAL ESTATE

Lana For Sale: IV2 to 
3’ 'z acre tracts available 
Owner financing with 
low down payment, call 
Ray Pack 928-4916 after 
6

146-4tc

Must sell in Merkel 3 
bedroom brick home, 
fireplace, utility room, 
nice fenced yard, large 
covered patio, double 
carport Equity or new 
loan 846-3191 or 928- 
5970

149-3tp

For oaie one story 
nouse. 2 bedroom, living 
room, dining room, kit
chen. 1 bath, has central 
heat, in good location, 
priced to sell, call Cyrus 
Pee 928-5613.

146-TFC

MoDile Home For sale 
guod starter horrifc new 
carpeting, set up on lot. 
a tin shed and a wooden 
sned. porch, underpin
ned. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 2 
window air conditioners 
Call 928-5650 $9,000 

120-TFC
Nice Doublewide mobile 

.me for sale, cheap 
■2 OOC 00 Must sell soon 

■ upied at this time 
c'eos little work and 
’ US' be moved 928-4902 

126-TFC
For Sale: Nice 3 bed

room Austin Stone 
home at 1400 Heath 
Street Water well, stone 
fence, call 928-4144 . 928- 
5765 or (915) 353-4872 
after 4p.m.

144-4tc

Welding and Mechanical 
Repairs and Fabraca- 
tion. Dick Leach. 928- 
5980

150-21P

Funeral
Pre-arrangement

The last and most 
loving bequest  

for your family. Let us help 
201 Edwards 928-4711

Starbuck 
Funeral Home

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES

(sjO^.PlCATION
to the death of Dr 

^ S a d l e r  and the 
closing of his clinic m 
Me'ke Texas. Medical 
reco'OS ''I'*' available 
thr-'ugn Feb 28 1986
Rea-es’  ̂
you- Medical Records 
mus’ he made from your 
Phvs'Cian with your sig
née release accom
p a n y  ng this request A 
fee 0* $10 00 will be 
châ'ged for copying and 
handling plus postage 
Address Requests to Vi
v ian  Davis, 806 Locust, 
M erkel. Texas 79536. 
Te epnone 928-5851. Re- 
ques's for copies will be 
honored through Feb. 
26 1986

148-3tc

Ideal Starter Home, 
cute little 2 bedroom 
frame house. living 
room, bath, remodeled 
kitchen with stove, big 
back yard $18.500 call 
698-2398 after 5 pm .

148-TFC

House 2 acres of land, 
for sale by owner, call 
915-928-5909

150-ltp

MISC.
PROFESSION DOG 
GROOMING 
ALL BREEDS 
h a n d  f l u f f  d r y  
h a n d  SCISSORING 
PREE POLISH BOWS 
AND COLOGNE 
P ease Call Faye a( 
928-4474 after 1 00 for 
appointment 

137-TFC

KIDS KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak Open Monday 
Friday 6 30 a m until 
5 30 p m Call 928-4381 

66TFC

Germania insurance 
Cn'r oany, for your insu- 
• 1 ice needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Car'er. 928-5348 

33-TFC

G & R Septic Systems 
Guaranteed quality ser
vice for less. Call 698- 
8200 Randy Earnest and 
Gary Earnest 

150-ltc

NEED Someone to stay 
2 days and one night or 
just 1 night, must know 
how to lift. 928-5268 

150-ltp

.. Aut«, Property, 0«n«f«l Liability 
Czbp. HMith, Life, OlMbillty, Tai-th««tari. 

ratlr««fiani Educational plant

102 EDWm RDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

Inside Poich Sale 1 
mile North of Wylie 
Truck Stop, follow signs, 
lots of childrens clothes 

150-ltp

4 Family Garage Sale: 
Saturday only. Men's, 
Women’s and Children’s 
clothes, dishes, books, 
toys, some furniture, 
knick-knacks, and more. 
South of Railroad tracks 
East of Cherry. 406 
Orange

150-ltp

Yard Sale: Many house 
hold and camping items, 
clothing all sizes. 1411 S 
11th, Thursday the 6th 
and Friday the 7th. 9-5.

150-ltp

I Aant to buy. good 
pocket watch, skill saw, 
hearing aide, an old 
cultivator. Oscar 
McLean 928-5760.

150-ltc

Lost uog; Large gray 
and white border collie 
with black patches, fe
male very friendly, 
ReAard, 928-4177 

150-ltc

lost A week ago. tools 
and a linemans bag 
from Merkel TV Cable 
Regard Offered Call
9264750.

150-11C

u A R D  CJF 

I H A N K S

I Aant to express my 
deep appreciation to 
neighbors, friends and 
relatives for their many 
kindnesses to me during 
my stay in the hospital 
and convescence. Espe
cially do I wish to thank 
John Wagoner, Lynward 
Harrison, Derrell and 
j,ne ll Farmer and 
Blanche Hewitt, who 
were constantly with me 
during the roughest of 
this period People in 
Merkel have been ex
ceptionally nice to my 
wife and me since we 
have moved back here 
Words cannot express 
our gratitude.

H E . Farmer 
150-ltnc

PUBLIC
NOTICES
NOTICE OF

INCORPORATION 
1-Notice is hereby given 
that CONSOLIDATED 
PLUMBING, whose pri
ncipal business office is 
at 102 Kent. Merkel. 
Taylor County, Texas, 
became incorporated on 
September 10, 1985 with
out a change of firm 
name

DATED January 16. 
1906

CONSOLIDATED 
PLUMBING. INC.

BY: GREG FISHER 
President 
148-18-4IC

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: CAMEO BROAD
CASTING, INC., ALSO 
dba KMIO BROAD
CASTING. INC.,- CO 
Defendant.
Greetings:

You are hereby com
manded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Defendant Big 
Country First Amended 
Counterclaim & Cross 
Claim at or before ten 
o’clock A M of the first 
Monday after the expi
ration of forty-two days 
from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, 
same being Monday Ihe 
10th day of March 1906. 
at or before 10 o'clock 
A M before the Honor
able 104th DISTRICT 
Court of TAYLOR Coun
ty. Texas, at the Court 
House of said Court in 
ABILENE. Texas

Said Amended Coun
terclaim fv Cross Claim 
was tileu in said court, 
on the I3th day of 
AUGUST A D 1985. m 
this cause, numbered 
16,075-B on the docket o* 
said court, and styled 
FARMERS AND MER
CHANTS NATIONAL 
BANK. MERKEL. TE
XAS A NATIONAL 
BANKING ASSOCIA
TION Plaintiff, vs 
CAMEO BROADCAST
ING. INC . et al Defen
dant

The names of the 
parlies to the cause are 
as follows: FARMERS 
AND MERCHANTS NA
TIONAL BANK MER
KEL, TEXAS. A NA
TIONAL BANKING AS
SOCIATION are Plain
tiffs and CAMEO 
BROADCASTING, INC.,

TED C CONNELL. 
GAYLON W CRISTIE 
d/ b/ a BIG COUNTRY 
BROADCASTING COM
PANY. & d/ b/ a KMIO 
BROADCASTING. INC 
are Defendants

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to wit: The 
Defendant and Cross 
Plaintiff. BIG COUN
TRY alleges that CAM
EO BROADCASTING. 
INC., Defendant and 
Cross-Defendant, has 
defaulted under the 
terms of a certain Con
tract dated Aug 30. 1962 
to "BIG COUNTRY' . a 
Partnership Under the 
contract "CAMEO has 
failed to close in accor
dance with the contract, 
and BIG COUNTRY is 
seeking money held in 
Escrow by the Plaintiff, 
as liquidated damages, 
cost of suit, and attor
ney's fees, as is more 
fully shown by the 
Amended Counterclaim 
& Cross Claim on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer executing 
this process shall prom
ptly execute the same 
according to law, and 
make due return as the 
law directs

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at 
office in ABILENE.

30 % OFF
ALL WATCHES

PROFESSIONAL
Watch & Jewelry Repair 

INCLUDING ROLEX & TIMEX 
CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY 

b a t t e r i e s  f o r  A U ^ W A T C H E S

Desert Rose 
Jewelers
841 Butternut

TEXAS this the 20lh 
day of JANUARY A D 
1986

Attest
Rilla Mahoney. 
District Clerk. 

104th Dist Court, 
Taylor County. Texas 

By Rita Moore. Deputy. 
149-4tc-113
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1983 Buick Riviera, 
loaded 33,000 miles 
$10,000
§ 1980 Chevy Impale 
Wagon 71,000 miles 
$3 495
1977 Cadillac El Dorado 
$1,995.

§ 1981 Oldsmobile Cut
lass 4 door, V6, air & 
power $1.995 
§ 1975 Ford Torino 4 
door $1,195
§ 1960 Toyota Celica GT 
5 speed, air $3.995 
§ 1962 Dodge Ram D50 4 
speed, air $3,495 
§ 1977 Ford Rancherò 
air & power 69,000 miles 
$2.495
§ 1969 GMC % ton pick
up V8 3 speed $1,095

DUANE
SHUGART
MOTORS

928-5139

NEED LVN 6-2
Part Time.. Kitchen Help 

and nurse aide 6-2
APPLY IN PERSON 

STARR NURSING HOME

Kofoed’s 
Refrigeration & Air

Conditioning
★ Refrigerator Repair
★ Commercial &
Residential 928-5939

Ninth Street Satellite Sales 
1207 S 9th

1928-5331 Merkel 928-4027 
Weekly & Monthly Satellite 
TV Guides are Available

FOR SALE
APARTMENTS 11 UNITS PLUS 

LAUNDRY AND MINI STORAGES . 
100% OCCUPIED ,
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD, 

EXCELLENT I AX SHELlER 
CALL91S 728-Hh19 or 737-2485

l e s t e » H U M P H R E Y

TE R M ITE  AND PEST CONTROL • ^

1202 PINE 677 2413

MERKEL I
VETERINARY CLINIC |

OPERATED BY |

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM f
KATHRYN L. BANNER. DVM f

X
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH f  

HOURS; MON-FRJ 8:30-5:50 |
CLOSED f r o m  12 - I FOR LUNCH J 

SATURDAYS 0 UNTIL NOON j
928-5235 FOR APPOINTMENTS |  

, 928-4176 POP. p m eRCENOFS |

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio Olepolchod Trucks 

For Fast Oopondabte Sorvke 
108 KENT 

8aS-S827or 98M8BI 
OLOBNEWWORK  

BACKHOE a  TRENCHER

Munden
Welding

SAJlSFACnCN GtJARANmD 
928-5206 At o/ wvJcftig

H  M 8 b H M o f  wcáBT tm a r

on FM 126 Soufi

K .


